What is JB Hi-Fi BYOD Online?

JB Hi-Fi BYOD Online provides you access to a wide range of Education specific laptops, tablets, accessories and insurance. Each product is Education specific, and has been selected and approved to work within your schools ICT infrastructure.

It’s our way to help families get the best deal on technology for learning, at Education specific prices.

What are Education Specific Products?

Education devices, including laptops, tablet and accessories have been created specifically for the interactive learning environment and differ from those available in retail stores. Our devices feature:

- Robust parts suitable for school environments
- Extended battery life
- Education specific discounted prices
- On campus speedy warranty repairs
- Speedy connectivity and increase performance speed
- School specific software and utilities
WHY USE JB HI-FI BYOD ONLINE?

At JB Hi-Fi Education Solutions, we understand that every school and every student is unique. We work with your school to tailor a customised BYOD programme solution and support structure, that meets your schools and the parent community needs.

A customised BYOD portal has been specifically designed for your school. This portal provides a simple step-by-step system that allows you to select your device, accessories, extended warranty and insurance all in the one place.

As a parent or carer of a student in a participating school you will have access to:

- A custom school dedicated online portal to manage your device purchase
- Education specific discounted pricing
- A wide range of accessories to support your device
- Education specific product, not available in retail stores
- Extended warranties and Insurance Options
- Pick up from your school or at your local JB Hi-Fi store
- Products specifically selected and approved for use by your school
- Finance options including interest free finance

How it works

The online portal has been designed with user functionality in mind and offers a simple step by step navigation.

To pre-order your child’s education device, just follow these simple steps:

2. Select your school from the list and enter your School Code
3. Follow the prompts, enter your details, then choose your items
4. Select a payment method and complete your pre-order
5. You can choose to have your child’s device delivered straight to their school or you can pick up your order from your nominated JB Hi-Fi store

Need it for Christmas?
Your pre-order must be completed before 31 Oct 2016
If you want to pick up your goods before Christmas 2016 you must complete your pre-order by 31 Oct 2016.

Need it for the start of Term 1 2017?
Your pre-order must be completed before 15 Jan 2017
If you want to pick up your goods before Term 1 commences you must complete your pre-order by 15 Jan 2017.

Regular orders
Orders completed between 15 Jan - 31 Aug 2017
Pick up availability for products ordered after 15 Jan 2017 will be based on stock on hand and supplier availability.

Want to learn more about the benefits of JB Hi-Fi BYOD Online?
or call: 1300 730 548